LIST OF APPROVED ITEMS OF EXPENDITURE

Approved Items

1. Salary for teaching / non-teaching staff
2. Rent
3. Electricity / water taxes
4. Ordinate repairs and upkeep
5. Contingencies (Stationery items for office use &:
   printing charges for office register)
6. Postage charges for official communications
7. Audit fee
8. Miscellaneous expenditure such as electrical
   repairs, purchase of tube bulbs etc.
9. Expenditure that can be incurred out of Special:
   fees
   (a) Literary fee : Newspapers and Magazines.
   (b) Library : Library books
   (c) Laboratory : Laboratory Articles
   (d) Audio Visual : Speaker, cassette, recorder, etc.
   (e) Games : Sports articles (In addition 1/2 of the different between the
                expenditure incurred and the fee collection can be given.
   (f) Craft : Craft articles
   (g) Stationery : Question paper charges, exam papers etc.